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Fall Happenings at Cancer Support Community 
Greater Philadelphia at Gilda’s Club

Cancer Support Community Greater Philadelphia at 
Gilda’s Club is pleased to announce the election of two 
new Board members.

Beth Fizell Jenkins of Doylestown brings a diverse set 

services for many years and has participated in a number 
of volunteer activities across the area. She has served 
on several committees on the Bucks County Chamber of 
Commerce and is also the founder of several organizations 
that supported folk music and those going
through divorce. 

Beth is excited to join the Board at CSCGP at Gilda’s Club 
and shared “I feel there is a lot of work to be done to help 
cancer patients and survivors, to help them understand how 
to navigate services and care, and improve their emotional 
well-being and outcomes. I also have an interest in helping 

patients can’t focus on their care and well-being.”

Rachel Lang, Ed.D. is a lifelong resident of Bucks County 
and teacher at CB South High School. Rachel has 
been affected by cancer on many levels and has a true 
understanding of the impact of cancer on a person’s daily 
life. As a longtime volunteer at CSCGP at Gilda’s Club, 
Rachel has a real understanding of the value of the work of 
the organization by helping people through their diagnosis 
and the “new normal” they now face. Rachel has also 
included CB South students over the years in helping with 
local CSCGP fund-raisers. Rachel Shared, “I look forward 

number of fund-raising events.” 

Along with the Board of Directors, CSCGP at Gilda’s 
Club is starting an Associate Board of Directors. Being 

opportunity for those who enjoy giving back! These board 
positions are geared towards young professionals who 
are passionate about serving their community while 
growing their leadership skills. All of our programming is 
completely FREE to members! Interested in learning more? 
Please reach out to Verne Dixon (itsverne@msn.com) 
for more information or to sign up for an informational 
session that will be held in October.
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